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Abstract. The aim of the research is to observe whether specific developmental disorder of motor 
function (SDDMF) in infancy affects 6-7 years old children’s balance and to find out does 
physiotherapy (PT) is beneficial for enhancing and maintaining this feature. The study involved 
97 right-hand 6-7 years old children. Participants were divided into two groups: study and control 
group. In the study group, there were children who had SDDMF in infancy being 4-11 months old 
and participated in a PT program in infancy. Control group participants didn’t have SDDMF and 
PT in infancy. The balance was assessed using a computerized balance platform. The study group 
had 16 physiotherapy procedures. A data analysis showed significant differences of participants’ 
balance characteristics in frontal and sagittal planes: comparing study and control group results 
before PT in open eyes with feedback performance. There was a significant difference of balance 
between the study group before and after a PT with the control group when participants performed 
tasks with open eyes without a feedback. SDDMF in infancy affects 6-7 years old children’s 
balance and PT is beneficial for enhancing and maintaining these features for 6-7 years old 
children. 
Keywords: specific developmental disorder of motor function, infancy, childhood, physiotherapy, 
balance. 
1. Introduction 
Gross motor function is the process of developing from head to legs; after a child is able to 
keep his head upright and control the shoulder muscles and trunk, the child will be able to control 
his or her legs [1, 2]. Fine motor function develops from proximal to distal direction. For  
example, if the child is unable to control his trunk or shoulder line, he or she will not be able to 
manage hand and finger movements [3]. Each new motor skill is acquired in a specific order that 
is dependent on that which has been developed earlier; for example, first a child learns to support 
his or her body weight, then that child will begin to stand and later walk. It’s very important to 
learn all the movements from the beginning; it is the basis for all other, more complex movements 
[1, 2].  
In Lithuania, the specific developmental disorder of motor function (SDDMF) diagnosed in 
infants has been tracked for several years. In 2006, 3,039 babies were diagnosed; in 2007, 3,692 
babies; in 2008, 4,017 babies; in 2009, 4,237 babies; in 2010, 4,753 babies; in 2011, 4,527 babies; 
and in 2012, 4,088 babies. 
According to the ICD-10 (2016): Specific developmental disorder of motor function (SDDMF) 
is defined as a “disorder in which the main feature is a serious impairment in the development of 
motor coordination that is not solely explicable in terms of general intellectual retardation or of 
any specific congenital or acquired neurological disorder. Nevertheless, in most cases, a careful 
clinical examination shows marked neurodevelopmental immaturities such as locomotor 
movements of unsupported limbs or mirror movements and other associated motor features, as 
well as signs of impaired fine and gross motor coordination” [4]. The SDDMF is characterized by 
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a 2-3-month motor delay [5]. 
Motor development depends on child’s genetics, gender, environmental stimulation and the 
child’s personal motivation. Very often, same-age children’s motor skills may vary but motor 
development patterns are universal and common to children in general [6]. 
Many authors argue that preschool and early school age is the primary sensory and motor 
development phase for children, in which the focus should be on the motor system, which directly 
affects all other systems’ development. It is a critical period for a child’s basic motor development 
[6-8]. 
Some authors note that the basic motor movements develop from the second year until the 
seventh years of age [9, 10]. However, the specific motor abilities are acquired in the seventh 
through the eleventh years of life [11]. During this period, additional movement skills are 
developed, particularly those which are important for daily and sports activities [12]. 
Between ages of two and seven, children are learning and improving their balance skills in a 
variety of conditions. The most important motor skills, such as standing, standing on one leg, 
walking, walking on the balance beam, running, jumping, throwing, and catching, are acquired in 
three phases [9, 10]. The first phase is when the child tries to perform movements without good 
coordination or control. In the second phase, motor control and coordination are much better. This 
occurs in children of around 3-4 years old. The last phase is the maturity phase – here, the 
movements are already sufficiently controlled and coordinated. Most 5 and 6-year-old children 
should already have reached the maturity phase [9]. 
The balance is very important in the preschool and early school age when children begin to act 
consciously and purposefully control their movements. The ability to integrate information from 
visual, vestibular, and proprioception systems, as well as the ability to select the proper muscles 
so that, during movement, the body mass centre is in the proper position, are very important for 
the body balance [13]. 
Because of motor function development, we chose 6 and 7-year-old children for our research. 
At this age, children start to spend more time sitting than walking. These children start going to 
school, and more than 6 hours per day are sitting at a table when, before that time, they were more 
frequently running, walking, and playing outside.  
The aim of our research is to observe whether the specific developmental disorder of motor 
function in infancy affects 6 and 7-year-old children’s balance, and to find out whether 
physiotherapy (PT) is beneficial for enhancing and maintaining balance skills. SDDMF in infancy 
is adjusted very well by physiotherapy [14]. However, there are a lack of studies focused on 
whether SDDMF in infancy leads to balance disorders among 6 and 7-year-old children.  
2. Methods 
2.1. Study design 
The study involved 97 right-hand 6- to 7-year-old children living in Kaunas (Lithuania). The 
study was performed in the Lithuanian University of Health Sciences, Institute of Sports.  
2.2. Participants 
Participants were divided into two groups: study and control group. In the study group, there 
were 6- to 7-year-old children who had the SDDMF in infancy being 4-11 months old and 
participated in a PT program in infancy. During this study, participants of the study group were 
tested two times – before and after physiotherapy. After the first assessment, the study group 
participants had 16 physiotherapy procedures, at a frequency of twice a week. During this PT 
program, children didn’t have physiotherapy with any other physiotherapist. All of them 
participated in some form of exercise or sports in school; however, they didn’t start any new 
physical activities during the participation in the study.  
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The control group was made up of 6- or 7-years-old children, who didn’t have SDDMF [15] 
in infancy. In infancy, these children didn’t need or have physiotherapy, and their motor function 
was checked by a general practitioner or paediatrician. The control group participants underwent 
the same tests as the study group on one-time basis, and didn’t receive physiotherapy at this time.  
2.3. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
2.3.1. Inclusion criteria 
Study group – 6- to 7-year-old right-hand children who had SDDMF between 4-11 months old. 
As infants, all these children had 16 physiotherapy procedures, which were conducted at a 
frequency twice a week. The evaluation (before and after physiotherapy) was done using a 
certified assessment scale: Munich Functional Developmental Diagnostics [16, 17]. After the 
physiotherapy program, the motor delay of all participants disappeared, and motor development 
matched the child’s age. The study group participants had a good or average posture score. Control 
group – 6- to 7-year-old right-hand children who didn’t have SDDMF in infancy. The control 
group participants had a good or average posture. 
2.3.2. Exclusion criteria 
For both groups – 6- to 7-year-old left-hand children; participants who had excellent, moderate, 
or poor posture score were excluded from the study; participants who had other motor 
development disorder in infancy or till 7 years of childhood. 
2.4. Intervention 
Physiotherapy for infants was conducted according to the infant’s age by physiotherapist. The 
aim is to teach and to develop correct movement during active movements: crawling, sitting, 
walking, grasping.  
Physiotherapy for 6- to 7-year-old children was active; with small and big balls; with jumping 
cord; a lot of hops; standing on one foot; walking on the toes and heels and etc. The aim for the 
study group physiotherapy was to improve balance, posture, and gross motor function. 
2.5. Outcomes and measurements 
The posture of all participants was assessed using a W. W. K. Hoeger scale. Many researchers 
are using this visual posture assessment scale [18]. This method is an easy way to assess posture 
– any participant with perfect posture of a specific region is awarded 5 points; in case of a small 
deviation from the norm, 3 points, and if a large deviation from the correct posture is observed, 1 
point. There are 10 evaluation criteria: in the frontal plane – position of the head, shoulder height, 
position of the spine, pelvis, knees and ankles; and in the sagittal plane – position of the neck and 
upper spine, trunk, belly, the lower part of spine and legs. The various posture categories are 
determined according to the sum of the ratings obtained for each body segment. Posture evaluation 
standards: more than 45 points – posture is excellent (maximum is 50); 40-44 points – good; 30-39 
points – average; 20-29 points – moderate; less than 19 points – poor posture [18]. All the 
participants had a good or average posture score. Participants who didn’t have good or average 
posture per the W. K. Hoeger scale were excluded from the study. The posture was chosen as 
criteria for inclusion in the study because it’s known that posture can affect the balance [19].  
The balance was assessed using a computerized balance platform (Italy, 2002, 93/42/CEE). 
The system consists of a 42×42 cm platform, computer, and computer system. Each participant 
performed 6 exercises on this platform. Testing took 3 minutes for each participant. Each of the 6 
tests lasted 30 seconds. The balance was evaluated in both the frontal (Fig. 1(a)) and sagittal 
(Fig. 1(b)) planes while the participant was standing. The first 3 tests were taken in the sagittal 
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plane, and the other 3 tests – in the frontal plane. The first and fourth tests were conducted with a 
feedback – children saw the white small line in the computer screen and tried to hold black small 
line on it. The aim is to be as straight as possible. The second and fifth tests were taken in different 
planes without a feedback (Fig. 2). For the third and sixth tests, participants performed with closed 
eyes. All these tests were taken standing with straight knees, as the requirement for participants 
was: don’t bend the knees. All movements should be fixed in one body segment – hips [20]. 
 
a) Frontal plane 
 
b) Sagittal plane 
Fig. 1. Computer screen while children took the first and fourth tests 
 
Fig. 2. Computer screen while children took the second and fifth tests 
Accumulated data were processed by the computer program. Exercise performance was 
measured on the right and left: total area [sec], external area [sec], external time [sec], recovery 
time [sec] (Fig. 3). From these four numbers, the summative assessment (Fig. 4) was evaluated 
(ranging from 0 to 100). A lower value of summative assessment means better balance. Total score 
was calculated using a software algorithm, comparing the left and right side of the body – 
deviation from the midline of the results. It is also called as the stability index, it is based on the 
weighted average of all the variables, where 100 denotes the weakest stability and 0 the best one. 
The algorithm of summative assessment (stability index) calculation is (total area (left) + total 
area (right) + external are (left) + external area (right) + external time (left) + external time (right) 
+ recovery time (left) + recovery time (right))/8.  
2.6. Statistical analysis 
The difference between two independent groups was tested using Mann-Whitney U test. While 
the difference before and after physical therapy was calculated using Wilcoxon matched pairs rank 
test. Nonparametric tests were used because that research data based on fewer assumptions – they 
do not assume that the outcome is approximately normally distributed. The significance level  
݌ < 0.05 was used for the verification of statistical hypotheses. Data are presented as median 
(ݔ௠௘), first quartile (ܳଵ) – third quartile (ܳଷ) and mean (̅ݔ) – ݔ௠௘(ܳଵ-ܳଷ; ̅ݔ). 
2.7. Ethics statement 
This study was approved by the Lithuanian Regional Biomedical Research Ethics Committee. 
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants’ parents/guardians. 
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3. Results 
3.1. Participant recruitment 
Study group. Forty-four children (21 boys and 23 girls) who had SDDMF in infancy were 
involved in the first testing, but only 35 participants (17 boys and 18 girls) finished this study, and 
as such, were tested the second time. 
It is important to note that the assessment of the study group’s participants (݊ = 363) was 
conducted when the participants were between 4-11 months old. All children had SDDMF in this 
age. Only 333 infants finished the physiotherapy program and had one more motor development 
assessment. After 6 or 7 years, we reached 109 parents and asked them to bring their children for 
the assessment again. Of the 109 parents, only 44 agreed to participate in our study.  
Control group. There were 53 children who didn’t have SDDMF in infancy – 25 boys and 28 
girls – in the control group. Baseline characteristics are in 1st table. 
3.2. Baseline characteristics 
Table 1. Body height and weight of the participants 
 Height (cm) Weight (kg) 
Group Min Max  Average ±SD Min Max Average ±SD 
Study 116 141 128.6±6.0 18.2 36.9 24.9±5.6 
Control 117 140,5 129.5±7.4 18.4 37.9 24.8±5.3 
3.3. Outcomes 
3.3.1. Frontal plane 
Before physiotherapy, we noticed that control group’s summative assessment of stability index 
was lower than study group in exercises with open eyes (Table 2) (Test criteria – Tables A1-A3). 
It means that, in the frontal plane, the control group’s participants’ balance was better while they 
took an exercise with open eyes. After the physiotherapy program, we noticed no statistically 
significant difference between the control and study group results while performing open eyes 
exercise with feedback test. There is no significant difference comparing closed eyes exercise of 
the study group before and after physiotherapy and control group results. Study group results after 
the physiotherapy program were better in all three tests (݌ < 0.05).  
The exercise performance with closed eyes was completed with the worst result of study group 
before and after physiotherapy. There was no significant difference while the study group before 
and after physiotherapy took both performance with open eyes in the frontal plane. The analysis 
of control group results demonstrated that there was a statistically significant difference between 
all three performances (Fig. 5). 
Table 2. Median, first quartile – third quartile and mean of study group before  
and after physiotherapy and control group stability index results of frontal plane 
 Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
Study group before PT 20.9 (15.7/29.6; 23.2) 23.1 (18.6/27.4; 24.0) 42.0 (35.9/45.9; 41.1) 
Study group after PT 15.1 (12.3/21.9; 17.4) 16.7 (15.3/21.8; 18.9) 38.2 (31/44.7; 37.8) 
Control group 15.6 (12.9/21.4; 17.6) 12.8 (10.0/19.7; 15.0) 41.6 (35.4/45.0; 40.4) 
Comparing how many degrees per second participants stay in the left or right side (Table 2), 
we noticed that before and after physiotherapy and the control group participants stayed in the 
right side more than in the left side while taking an exercise with open eyes with a feedback and 
without a feedback (݌ < 0.05) (Fig. 6). We didn’t get any significant differences between staying 
in the right and left in the exercise with closed eyes (Test criteria – Table A4-Table A6). 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of children stability index results for study group children before  
and after physiotherapy and control group children, in frontal plane  
(a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i identification of column – ݌ < 0.05) 
Table 3. Median, first quartile – third quartile and mean of study group before and after physiotherapy  
and control group results of staying in right or left (degrees per seconds) 
 Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
 Right Left Right Left Right Left 
Study 
group 
before PT 
82.9 
(66.5/110.9; 
89.4) 
62.6 
(49.4/99.6; 
73.7) 
97.5 
(72.7/118.3; 
94.2) 
74.7 
(38.3/94.6; 
72.1) 
133.8 
(108.1/161.1; 
134.3) 
128.5 
(91.6/160.3; 
129.1) 
Study 
group after 
PT 
66.5 
(47.2/94.3; 
74.2) 
49.0 
(37.7/60.2; 
52.3) 
83.6 
(48.8/111.3; 
80.2) 
52.1 
(31.3/80.7; 
58.5) 
129.7 
(90.5/174.3; 
131.3) 
107.8 
(86.1/130.9; 
111.9) 
Control 
group 
64.1 
(47.0/82.2; 
71.2) 
53.2 
(38.3/71.2; 
58.1) 
58.9 
(48.2/87.1; 
67.3) 
40.8 
(27.0/65.5; 
135.5) 
134.2 
(112.25/153.9; 
122.2) 
126.5 
(102.1/152.9; 
42.2) 
 
 
a) With feedback 
 
b) Without feedback 
 
c) Closed eyes 
Fig. 6. Fluctuation while children took performance in frontal plane  
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3.3.2. Sagittal plane 
The control group results were better than the study group results before and after 
physiotherapy while they took an exercise with open eyes without feedback (Table 4). There is no 
statistically significant difference while they took open eyes with feedback performance. The 
study group results while performing exercise with closed eyes were statistically significant better 
than the control group results in the sagittal plane after physiotherapy. After the physiotherapy 
program, we noticed no statistically significant difference while performing open-eyes exercises. 
There was a significant difference after physiotherapy just in closed eyes exercise (Test criteria – 
Table A1-Table A3). 
The analysis of study group before and after, and control group results demonstrated that there 
was a statistically significant difference between all three performances (Fig. 7). 
 
Fig. 7. Comparison of children stability index results for study group children before  
and after physiotherapy and control group children, in sagittal plane  
(a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i identification of column – ݌ < 0,05) 
Table 4. Median, first quartile – third quartile and mean of study group before  
and after physiotherapy and control group stability index results of sagittal plane 
 Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
Study group before PT 12.2 (9.7/18.2; 16.4) 16.0 (14.2/20.6; 17.4) 33.8 (30.3/42.4; 36.5) 
Study group after PT 10.8 (9.3/15.4; 12.4) 14.9 (10.9/19.2; 15.8) 30.3 (25.6/33.3; 31.6) 
Control group 10.7 (9.2/13.8; 11.5) 12.9 (9.3/16.7; 13.5) 35.6 (29.7/41.0; 35.5) 
Comparing how many degrees per second participants stayed forward and backwards, we 
noticed that before physiotherapy, the study group participants stayed forward more than 
backwards while took an exercise with closed eyes (Table 5) ( ݌ < 0.05) (Fig. 8). After 
physiotherapy, we didn’t get any differences. The control group participants stayed more 
backwards while tooking an exercise with open eyes without feedback and more forward in an 
exercise with closed eyes. 
Observing the differences between the groups – if some participants of the group moving more 
to the right or left, we noticed that study groups results before physiotherapy were different from 
the control group ones – in the frontal plane, the study groups participants stayed more in the left 
or right than the control group ones. The study group participants were more unstable before 
physiotherapy than the control group ones. When comparing the study group data after 
physiotherapy with the control group, this difference disappeared – both groups stayed the same 
area in the left or right. There is no significant difference in staying forward or backwards 
comparing study group results before and after physiotherapy with control group results (Test 
criteria – Table 6-Table 8).  
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Table 5. Median, first quartile – third quartile and mean of study group before and after physiotherapy  
and control group results of staying in forward and backwards (degrees per seconds) 
 Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
 Forward Backwards Forward Backwards Forward Backwards 
Study 
group 
before PT 
47.0 
(23.7/68.2; 
55.3) 
48.5 
(37.3/60.6; 
51.0) 
63.5 
(36.4/85.2; 
66.7) 
54.9 
(38.9/96.4; 
65.4) 
134.2 
(92.2/186.5; 
141.6) 
82.7 
(53.5/118.5; 
89.8) 
Study 
group after 
PT 
41.5 
(27.2/57.6; 
44.8) 
45.7 
(32.1/61.8; 
50.1) 
45.2 
(25.3/65.3; 
50.6) 
65.7 
(40.0/85.8; 
70.3) 
116.1 
(79.1/165.7; 
118.5) 
93.0 
(47.5/133.4; 
90.4) 
Control 
group 
38.8 
(24.9/55.4; 
42.2) 
42.9 
(33.8/56.8; 
47.5) 
38.2 
(18.7/55.5; 
43.1) 
55.2 
(33.1/85.0; 
61.5) 
117.4 
(96.25/164.6; 
138.5) 
96.1 
(64.0/131.1; 
94.9) 
 
 
a) With feedback 
 
b) Without feedback 
 
c) Closed eyes 
Fig. 8. Fluctuation while children took exercise in sagittal plane  
4. Discussion 
To evaluate the balance, we used a balance platform. To keep body straight in line, good 
coordination between the muscles and nervous system is essential. The ability to maintain balance 
is disturbed if any part of the system responsible for the balance does not work properly [21, 22]. 
We noticed in our research that the specific developmental disorder of motor function in infancy 
can affect 6-7 years old children balance.  
Impaired motor development combines posture, upper limbs and head control, as well as 
determines their daily activities and achievements [23].  
Some authors studied the torso muscles activity during voluntary movements of the hands in 
healthy children and children with SDDMF. The researchers found that children with 
developmental disorders included abnormal muscle activation, activated muscles and recovered 
more slowly. Also these children were slower to respond to stimuli. It was concluded that children 
with impaired muscle activation had the disturbed balance, posture and upper limb coordination 
[13]. In our research, we noticed that children who had specific developmental disorder of motor 
function in infancy had the worst balance than children without specific developmental disorder 
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of motor function in infancy. 
It is very important to evaluate posture and balance in childhood. After the examination of 
balance, it is very important to train it because of some motor abilities, such as running; jumping 
may be adversely affected if an early age balance is insufficiently studied. Also in case of bad 
balance children are more likely to suffer injury in daily or sports activities [24]. 
Long-term studies have shown that preschools children who can boast great motor abilities, 
often experience anxiety in later of life and may have emotional problems [25]. This idea could 
be the subject of our future research. 
Margarita Radžiūnienė did an experiment, analysis of results, discussion, conclusions; Vilma 
Mauricienė wrote an introduction, small part of analysis of the results, discussion, conclusions; 
Kristina Berškienė did statistical analysis; Giedrius Vanagas create research methodology; 
Kęstutis Radžiūnas helped to do an experiment. 
5. Conclusions 
There are less significant differences performing balance exercises with open eyes with and 
without feedback after physiotherapy between children who had and didn’t have specific 
developmental disorder of motor function in infancy than before physiotherapy. 
This research showed that there is better balance after physiotherapy for 6-7 years old children 
who had specific developmental disorder of motor function in infancy. These children before 
physiotherapy stayed in the right side and backwards more than in the left side and forward. After 
physiotherapy, we didn’t get any significant differences in these positions. 
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Appendix 
Table A1. Test criteria according to study group before and after physiotherapy and control group  
children’s results of staying in right or left (frontal plane) and backwards or forward  
(sagittal plane) with open eyes with feedback performance 
Frontal plane 
 
Study group before PT Study group after PT Control group 
Left 
/backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Study group 
before PT 
Left/ 
backwards  
ܼ = –2.735, 
݌ = 0.006 
ܼ = –3.227, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܷ = 684.5,  
݌ = 0.038  
Right/ 
forward 
ܼ = 0.082,  
݌ = 0.935   
ܼ = –2.260, 
݌ = 0.024  
ܷ = 597.5, 
݌ = 0.005 
Study group 
after PT 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܼ = –0.491, 
݌ = 0.623   
ܼ = –3.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܷ = 809.0,  
݌ = 0.312  
Right/ 
forward  
ܼ = –1.237, 
݌ = 0.216 
ܼ = –0.115,  
݌ = 0.909   
ܷ = 843.5, 
݌ = 0.474 
Control 
group 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܷ = 827.5,  
݌ = 0.394  
ܷ =914.5  
݌ = 0.912   
ܼ = –2.103, 
݌ = 0.036 
Right 
/forward  
ܷ = 779.0, 
݌ = 0.205  
ܷ = 862.0, 
݌ = 0.579 
ܼ = –1.306, 
݌ = 0.192  
Sagittal plane 
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Table A2. Test criteria according to study group before and after physiotherapy and control group  
children’s results of staying in right or left (frontal plane) and backwards or forward  
(sagittal plane) with open eyes without feedback performance 
Frontal plane 
 
Study group before PT Study group after PT Control group 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Study group 
before PT 
Left/ 
backwards  
ܼ = –2.015, 
݌ = 0.044 
ܼ = –1.867, 
݌ = 0.062  
ܷ = 537.0, 
݌ = 0.001  
Right/ 
forward 
ܼ = –0.033, 
݌ = 0.974   
ܼ = –1.769, 
݌ = 0.077  
ܷ = 471.5, 
݌ = 0.001 
Study group 
after PT 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܼ = –0.098, 
݌ = 0.922   
ܼ = –2.220, 
݌ = 0.026 
ܷ = 763.0, 
݌ = 0.161  
Right/ 
forward  
ܼ = –1.703, 
݌ = 0.088 
ܼ = –1.359, 
݌ = 0.174   
ܷ = 689.0, 
݌ = 0.42 
Control 
group 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܷ = 857.5, 
݌ = 0.551  
ܷ = 866.5, 
݌ = 0.603   
ܼ = –3.386,  
݌ = 0.001 
Right/ 
forward  
ܷ = 563.5, 
݌ = 0.002  
ܷ = 784.0, 
݌ = 0.221 
ܼ = –2.492, 
݌ = 0.013  
Sagittal plane 
Table A3. Test criteria according to study group before and after physiotherapy and control group  
children’s results of staying in right or left (frontal plane) and backwards or forward  
(sagittal plane) during closed-eyes performance 
Frontal plane 
 
Study group before PT Study group after PT Control group 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Left/ 
backwards 
Right/ 
forward 
Study group 
before PT 
Left/ 
backwards  
ܼ = –0.557,
݌ = 0.578 
ܼ = –2.367, 
݌ = 0.018  
ܷ = 853.5, 
݌ = 0.528  
Right/ 
forward 
ܼ = –2.637, 
݌ = 0.008   
ܼ = –0.360, 
݌ = 0.719  
ܷ = 914.0, 
݌ = 0.908 
Study group 
after PT 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܼ = –0.188, 
݌ = 0.851   
ܼ = –1.851, 
݌ = 0.064 
ܷ = 733.0, 
݌ = 0.097  
Right/ 
forward  
ܼ = –1.916, 
݌ = 0.055 
ܼ = –1.458, 
݌ = 0.145   
ܷ = 904.0, 
݌ = 0.841 
Control 
group 
Left/ 
backwards 
ܷ = 852.5, 
݌ = 0.523  
ܷ = 883.5, 
݌ = 0.708   
ܼ = –1.111, 
݌ = 0.267 
Right/ 
forward  
ܷ = 848.0, 
݌ = 0.498  
ܷ = 783.0, 
݌ = 0.218 
ܼ = –2.377, 
݌ = 0.017  
Sagittal plane 
Table A4. Test criteria according to study group before and after physiotherapy children results  
of stability index during different performances 
Frontal plane 
 
Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
Study group 
before PT 
Study group 
after PT 
Study group 
before PT 
Study group 
after PT 
Study group 
before PT 
Study group 
after PT 
Open eyes with  
feedback 
Study group 
before PT  
ܼ = –3.377, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –1.130, 
݌ = 0.258  
ܼ = –5.094, 
݌ = 0.000  
Study group 
after PT 
ܼ = –1.785, 
݌ = 0.074   
ܼ = –1.872, 
݌ = 0.061  
ܼ = –5.143, 
݌ = 0.001 
Open eyes 
without feedback 
Study group 
before PT 
ܼ = –2.187, 
݌ = 0.029   
ܼ = –3.260, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –5.160, 
݌ = 0.001  
Study group 
after PT  
ܼ = –3.383, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –1.474, 
݌ = 0.140   
ܼ = –5.144, 
݌ = 0.001 
Closed eyes 
Study group 
before PT 
ܼ = –4.848, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܼ = –4.996, 
݌ = 0.001   
ܼ = –2.375, 
݌ = 0.018 
Study group 
after PT  
ܼ = 5.160, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܼ = –5.160, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –2.539, 
݌ = 0.011  
Sagittal plane 
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Table A6. Test criteria according to study group before physiotherapy and control group children results  
of stability index during different performances 
Frontal plane 
 
Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
Study group 
before PT 
Control 
group  
Study group 
before PT 
Control 
group 
Study group 
before PT 
Control 
group 
Open eyes with 
feedback 
Study group 
before PT  
ܷ = 600.5, 
݌ = 0.005 
ܼ = –1.130, 
݌ = 0.258  
ܼ = –5.094, 
݌ = 0.000  
Control 
group  
ܷ = 720.5, 
݌ = 0.078   
ܼ = –3.094, 
݌ = 0.002  
ܼ = –6.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
Open eyes 
without 
feedback 
Study group 
before PT 
ܼ = –2.187, 
݌ = 0.029   
ܷ = 283.5, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –5.160, 
݌ = 0.001  
Control 
group   
ܼ = –2.483, 
݌ = 0.013 
ܷ = 514.0, 
݌ = 0.001   
ܼ = –6.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
Closed eyes 
Study group 
before PT 
ܼ = –4.848, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܼ = –4.996, 
݌ = 0.001   
ܷ = 876.5, 
݌ = 0.664 
Control 
group   
ܼ = 6.334, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܼ = 6.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܷ = 912.0, 
݌ = 0.895  
Sagittal plane 
Table A7. Test criteria according to study group after physiotherapy and control group children results  
of stability index during different performances 
Frontal plane 
 
Open eyes with feedback Open eyes without feedback Closed eyes 
Study group 
after PT Control group 
Study group 
after PT Control group
Study group 
after PT Control group 
Open eyes with 
feedback 
Study group 
after PT  
ܷ = 870.0, 
݌ = 0.624 
ܼ = –1.130, 
݌ = 0.258  
ܼ = –5.094, 
݌ = 0.000  
 Control group  
ܷ = 845.0, 
݌ = 0.482   
ܼ = –3.094, 
݌ = 0.002  
ܼ = –6.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
Open eyes 
without 
feedback 
Study group 
after PT 
ܼ = –2.187, 
݌ = 0.029   
ܷ = 550.5, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܼ = –5.160, 
݌ = 0.001  
Control 
group   
ܼ = –2.483, 
݌ = 0.013 
ܷ = 676.5, 
݌ = 0.032   
ܼ = –6.334, 
݌ = 0.001 
Closed eyes 
Study group 
after PT 
ܼ = –4.848, 
݌ = 0.001  
ܼ = –4.996, 
݌ = 0.001   
ܷ = 765.0, 
݌ = 0.166 
Control 
group   
ܼ = 6.334, 
݌ = 0,001  
ܼ = 6,334, 
݌ = 0.001 
ܷ = 605.0, 
݌ = 0.006  
Sagittal plane 
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